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High Freleln and High Starch Corn.
From this Farmers' Bovlow: Now

that the farmers of Illinois nro turn
3 r , las 'their attention, to growing high
f protela corn for tho purposo of got- -

I Has a better balanced ration for
I' stock feeding, It will bo well to con- -

,. aider aome of Uio probablo results.
i To groV a largo crop of high protein

' corn vlll rcqulro a soil rich in nltro- -

)4 gen. Tbo trouble with most Illinois
' farms, whero a proper rotation of

j corn and clorcr or other leguminous
'

, klants hnvo not been followed, Is that
. theso lands aro already deficient in

rm

V,- -. '
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nitrogen, anu 10 attempt to grow a
high protein corn upon them In their
present condition, will likely result
In disappointing yields. It seems prob-
ablo that the yield from such landB
will decrcaso as tho protein content
of tho corn Is Increased. It Is now
an established fact that tho corn plant
cannot obtain nitrogen from tho air,
but Is dependent entirely upon that
which Is avallablo In tho soil. There
Is, therefore but ono courso for tho
grower of high protein corn to follow,
and thnt Is to Inrrcaso tho nitrogen
la the soil by growing moro clover,
cow peas, soy bcana and other
legumes, all of which bnvo tho power
at obtaining nitrogen from the air
through the agency of bacteria In
their root tubercles. While it Is es-

sential that theso leguminous crops
should Do grown by every corn grow-
er. I wish to emphasize tho point
that the grower of high protein corn
will exhaust nvnllablo nitrogen In the
soil moro rapidly than tbo grower of
high starch corn nnd must, therefore,
have soil rich In that clement to ob-

tain tho best results.
Aa fcoders wo want tho high pro-

tein corn for our livo stock, but It
seems probablo that a high starch
corn vvould bo less exhausting upon
tho soil and give a larger yield on
light and thin soils. Wo do not know
this to bo truo., nut since- nit plants
get their carbon from Uio nlr It
would seem that tho variety ot corn
containing tho most carbonaceous
matter and least protein would pro-
duce tho largest yield In bushels on
thin soils. This Is a point ot much
Interest to tho grain seller who cares
moro for yield than for feeding value.
Wo would llko to hear from Prof.
Hopkins on this point Clayton C.
Penrler, Bureau County, Illinois.

i The Home Market for Meat.
Gcorgo F. Thompson says: Although

It Is always Impossible to know tho
extent Df tho homo market for live
stock and their products, .all ngreo to
tho proposition that the homo market
Is Uio best market. Certain features.
of tho llvo stoe1 rado may ho hhoui
very easily, u o glvo figures uTon

corning the mtI ' n whotoii not
possible., faiicr a ij "H"'' would
necessitate, not only u , riunual enu-
meration of llo,oeL-l)u-t a record of
nalmala Rimifchterpii on the farm anil
ill tho vltfaijo, tvwrt, nnd city. The

-t- HiWS 1 Spelts of 1900 nrs helpful to
boiiio extent, in that they glvo the
valuo of tho nnlmals sold (less tho
number purchased) and tho valuo of
those slaughtered; but there Is noth-
ing to show how much of these allies
represented cattlo, or how much rop--

'm rcsunieu aucep, uugs, nun uureus. u
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Is Interesting nevertheless, to know
that tho farmer of tho United States
disposed of llvo stock In 1S99 to the
value ot $732,913,114. Tula rcpro-Bcnt- s

tho not sales, us tho valuo of nuy
animals purchased woro doductcd from
tho valuo ot Uioso sold. Durlug tho
samo year thero wcro slaughtered up- -

m S Hkll l Snlt ttffctnl t ilfllitI UU 1UIU1Q WI1IIUUIB UUtlllft u UIIUI UIIU
lot $189,873,310. In other nurds, y

person engaged In agricultural
pursuits who was ten years ot ago or

luldcr, consumed meat worth $18.20
during tho year 1899. At this ralo of
Vconuumptlon, tho producer of lho
Rtock should havo received from the
licoplo of Uio United States, who wcro

years of nge and older, Including
'resolves, tho enormous sum ot $1.--

$&2.000: Tho
?;V: that the coi

records, however,
111 tl ft. I tt lltik

.Vjv0c1c lauiUitorcd on tho fnrm
fk1 lll.. unl.l I. .4ft 1111 TOl ilX

NV. VrU8,033,670 less than tho above
&.-

- li, nuuwuiti turn, mu jiiiitmuur
c c?7Jea much moro meat than tho

" qV1' vufiufiuu ill uiiiui ,ui;iiiiuiin mm
'Oureforo his own best customer.

icrease of Meat Prices In Germany.
United Btatca Consul John II Kchl

reports that butchcia' associations In
Germany havo, within tho past two
months, held many meetings to dovlse
meana of stopping the continual de
crease In Uio supply of live stock
available. This scarcity exists
throughout the wholo empire, natur-
ally Increasing tbo price ot meat. In
Berlin for the month of June, 1902,
thero was a deficit 'of 1.901 hrad of
cattle (slaughtered), ns compared
with tno samo month In 1901. For
the last half or August (from the 10th
to the 30th) thero was n general dc
crease ot 22,500 head of slaughtered
stock, as compared with tho same
SMtlod of 1001. Ttman fli.ilrp.it nrl

ken from the Allgemelno Flelsch
.erceltuug. The decrease of available
Uock Ib the Dresden market for th

t aevea months of this year, ni
spared with the same period of last

7T, was: Beef. 2.014 head: awlne
Bead; calves, 1,955 head: sheep,

head. la Posen, pork Is selllnr
rk (23.8 cents) tier nound. In

eaeral advance of 1C
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TME iVVAID sf MAIDEN liAINE
to Tho Bow of Orange Ribbon."

A HOVE STORY BY AMELIA E. BARR

(Copytliht. 1W0. hj Amelia tUti)

CHAPTER III (Continued.)
A short time after Cornelia come

home. Doctor Moron returned from
his professional vlrlts. had
left the Impress ot her nobility on his
finely forctuad; nothing but
truUi and kindness looked from his
candid eyes. On entering the room,
ho drew his wlfs cloo to his heart
nnd klKRcd her affectionately.

"1 havo had a morning full of feel-

ing. There Is no familiarity with
Death, however often you meet him."

"And you have met Death this
morning, I sco that, John?"

"Ton nro right, An. 1 must now
toll J ou that Kldcr Semplo died this
morning."

"The dear old man! Ho has been
sick and sorrowful ever since his wife
died. Were any of his fohs prcBe.it?"

"Nono of them. Tho two eldest
have been long nwny Nell was
obliged to leave New York when the
Act forbidding Tory lawyers to prne-tlc- e

waH pasFcd. Hut he was not quite
nlone, his old frlr-n- Jorls Van
Hcomsklrk was with him to the last
moment. The lovo of these old men
for each other was a very beautiful
thing."

"There Is nothing to fear In fucIi
a death."

"Nothing at all. I.nit week when
Cornelia and I p.isxed bis hou?.?, he
was leaning on the garden gate, nod
ho spoke pleasantly to her nnd told
her she won 'a boiiulu
Is Cornelia?"

"In her room. John, nho went to
Diocklnck's this morning for me,
and George Hyde met her nnd
they took n wnlk together on the
Battery."

"Sho told you about It?"
"Oh, es, anil without Inquiry."
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"Cornelia shall not have anything
"Very good. I look after that

young fellow." Hut he said tho
words without nine li cure, nnd Mra.
Mornn was not hatlslled.

"Then do not disapprove tho
meeting, fIr asked.

"Yes, I do. George Hydo hns too
many objeitlonablo qu.illltes. His
rather mi Kngllshnmu ot tho most
pronounced tpo nnd this jouiig mnti
Is quite llko I want no Kugllsh-mn- n

In my family."
hao many Dutch mar-

riages among lho Morans."
"That Is n different Tho

Dutch, us a race, hme every doBlr-nlil- o

quality. The Kngllsli nro nat-

ural despots. Tho young man's
faults r.ro radal. they are In tho
blood. Cornelia shnll nut hno any-
thing to do with him. Why do you

of dlsngrecablo things,
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sWhea Madaruo Hyde was Kathe
Ino Van Heemsklrk, younger
tbaa you are, had two lovera;
one, Capt. Dick Hyde, and the other

yoaeg Nml Scrapie;
and (key fought duel about
Hd HMtiy ,cut sach other to pieces,"

tt.,1 ths fery. I asaw
Mill still lay hf
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York and Hyde went Into tho Conti-

nental army nnd did great things, I

EiipK)e, for as wo all know, he was
made n general. And will you please
only try to Imnglno It of Mrs. General
Hyde! woman so So calm!
Will you Imaglno her ns Kathorlno
Van Hremshlrk In a short, quilted
pctlroat. with her hair hanging In

two braids down her back, running
away ot midnight wlUi (len. Hyde!"

"He wns her husband. Sho com-

mitted no fault"
'Cornelia, shall 1 tell you why you

arc working so close to the window
this afternoon?"

"You aro going to say something I

would rather cut hear, Arenta."
li wholesome not agree-

able: nnd tho truth Is. ott expect
Ueut Hyde to puss. But ho will not
do so. I saw him booted nnd spur-
red, on a swift horse, going up tho
river road, lie was bound for Hyde
Manor. I am sure. Now, Cornelia,
j ou not movn jour frame; for
iio one will disturb ou. He will not
be slimming himself with lolcts
and compelling tn tako walks
with him on tho Battery. Oh, Cor-

nelia! oii see 1 am not to bo put out
of our Why did you not
tell mo?"

"You have given mo no opportun-
ity, nnd, as know nil, why should
I Fay nuy moro about It?"

"Cornelia, my dear lompnulon, let
us be honest. wo die for It. And
you may as well tell mo our lit-

tle riiniictrles with George Hyde, for
I shall bo cure to find t'n out. Now
I am going home; for 1 must look
after tho ten table. But J oil will
not be sorry, for will leave jou
free to think of "

"Please, Arental"
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to do with him."
"Very well. I will have 'considera-

tions.' Goodbye!
Then tho door closed and Cornelia

was alone. Hut tho atmoHpheru
of the room was ehaigcd with
A renin's unrest and a feeling of dis-
appointment was added to It. Sho
suddenly r alired thnt ber lover's
absence from tho illy left u great
vacancy She hnd u new straugo
bupplness, new hopes, now fenrs and
now wishes; but they were not an
unmixed delight, for sho was also
aware of a wiguo double, u want that
nothing In her usual duties satisfied

In u word, sho had eropMed tho
tlncshold of womanhood and was
no longer n girl.

CHAPTER IV.

Throwing Things Into Confusion.
Prudence declares that whenever n

I Is In thnt dlsngreeabln sltua-filc- h

eompola him to nsk what
t do?" that tho answer
Hlilng." But such answer did
dsfy Georgo Hyde. Ho was so
n earnest, so honestly Iv love,
' felt his doubts uml nt.xlctlcs
.nly bo relieved by action. "I
j to my mother!" bo thought.
in riiitnliitlnft mitlMfloi! Iilm En
at ho tarried It out nt once.

.us after dark when ho reach-tal- l

stone portals of Hydo
House

ureat building loomed up dark
ent; there was but ono light

It was In his mother's usual
room, nnd as noon as hn saw
icgan 1 1 whistle, Sho heard
ar off, nnd was at tbo door to
m a welcome.
k, my dear one, wo wcro talk- -

and th you yui Pleime lse ''"'f ,, "" J!! youl" sho cried, aa ho leaped
was ,addlo (o ner nrm8i ..8o

"Nc

o Come In quickly! Well,
luu - - www we... now, men. I

otha."ili".rfJulr.M r suldpelUlon W. 1 appy as can bo! I.ok
'....,r..i,. .. i,....i....i Indnmrni rondt-rr- llchord J" called, aa alio

iceordlnBirr'o'vliiir th. Vndief mtrlino-j- o door open, entered with
iivHorciuinto and now lt iMweuu lite ndsome, smiling youth at
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gry ss a hunter after his rldo. And
George, what brings you home? We
wera just telling each othec yottr
mother, and I that you wort) In the
height of the city's follUs.'I ,..- -

"Indeed, sir, thert will .fee 'few, fol-

lies for some days. Mr."Fraaklla la
dens, 'and the city goes 4ate" Bourn
lag."
t "Tls a fata that All nwt lawet,"
sala the Qeaeral, . 'hHt eaea, aaa
rraaalla wouiJvok eaa aiUr la

.fae'as www , aaa; a
i to to. W W tt wstl, aa4 It ta

j j "yyM ,?

' "It Is said that Mlrabeau Is Mfttt,
cd aomewhero for something. 1 did
not hear tho particulars. And the
deputies nro returning to lho Prov-

inces drunk with i.iclr own Import-
ance. Mr. Hamilton taya 'Kcvoliitlun
In Franco has gono raving mad nnd
converted twenty-fou- r millions of
people Into saxages.'"

"I hate tho French!" said the Gen-
eral pjsslnnatcly. "It Is a natural
Instinct with me. If 1 thought I had
ono drop of French blcod In me, 1

would let It out with a dagger."
George wtlnccd n little. He remem-

bered that the Morans were of French
extraction, and ho nnswercd:

"After all, father, wo must Judge
pcoplo Individually. Mere race Is
not much."

"George Hyde! What aro ou say-
ing? Itaco Is everything. It Is the
ttrongent and deepest of all human
feelings. Nothing conquers Its
prejudices."

"Kxcept lov. I have heard, father,
that I.ovo never os'.s 'of what race
art thou?' or ecr 'whoso son, or
daughter, art thou?'"

"You hao heard many foolish
things, George; thnt In one of them.
Men and women marry out of their
own nationality at their peril. I took
my life in my hand for )our mother's
love."

"Sho wns worthy of lho peril."
"God knows It."

(To bo continued.)

PRIZES OF THE BRITISH DAR.

Hlrjh Salaries and Large Fortunes Arc
the Rule.

Tho l.ord High Chancellor of Great
Britain Is setond only In position to
tho Archbishop of Canterbury, nnd he
enjoys an Income of X 10.1)00 a yenr
Tho Lord Chief Justice of Bnglntitl has
a salary of JJS.OOO a ear. The Mas
tor of tho BoIIh has a salary of .Cfl.'mo
n year, and tho I.unls of Appeal In Or-

dinary have the same. The lord Jus-
tices of the Court of Appeal tod tho
Judges of the High Court earn 5,000
n ear each. The masters of tho High
Court are chorea either from barris-
ters or from but all the
other offlt choldcr to whom wo have
uUudcd mum halo (time from the bar

Tho Attorney Geiteinl makes much
moro money than any of these digni-
taries. Ills salary Is only 7,000, but
he has fees as well, sometimes to a
very large amount. The Solicitor Gen-
eral has t;,0HU a jear besides his
fees. Of eourte. tho double work, le
gal and paillamentnry, which these
tinkers haio to undertake Is most

requiring an Iron constitution
and a mind thnt requires but little
time for ro3t. The private praetltloii'
ers In Fume few capes make larger In-

comes than any of tho ollkKil persons
nt tho bar. It Is not, Indeed, tunny
who mako salaries of llvo figures, but
there may be nlways ono or two load-
ers who aro achieving this. The lend-
ers who aro ihleily befoio tho public
In ordinary cases do not often make
more thnn from J.Ti.000 to JJC.000 n

ear. Larger fortunes are frequently
iiindo by men who In pat-

ent cases, who aie engaged In rating
appeals and compensation work, or
who practice their profession at tho
parliamentary bar. Cornblll

STRANGE DISH ON MENU.

Young Woman Who Christened It It
Under Grave Suspicion.

A voi j earnest young Englishman
Is Prof Francis II. Tabor, superin-
tendent of Tho Bojb' Club of Tenth
Street anil Aioiuio A, says tho New
York Times. Ills sociological labors
and tho fact that ho has redeemed
wholo regiments of Bast Sltlo boys
do not wholly detract from tho grnio
impression made by his manners and
presence, nor fall to strlko awo to
the hearts of society.

Prof. Tnbor, who Is a Cambridge
man, was recently asked to dlno ut
tho home of a friend to meet a sou
Just returning from student work at
tho famous Bugllsh uulicrslty. The
daughter of the litiuso and her girl
friends designed special melius for
lho occasion. When the time came
to write Jit the urlous Items, "dev-
iled turkey" served us a bono of con-

fection.
"It looks horrid, doesn't It?" snld

tho daughter of tho house. "This is
my llrst dinner party, uml I don't
want to spoil It by offending ser
ious a mnn."

"Whnt shall we do?" exclaimed n
companion. "Wo can't call It 'pep-
pered,' 'grltldletl,' 'curried,' or 'saut-
ed, becuuso It's Just 'deviled,' thut's
all as hot as Satan's residence."

"I know! Wo'll Just uso tlnshcs."
When the much-truvelc- professor

explored his dainty menu that even-
ing, bo was somewhat surprised to
find that nmong other excellent
dishes wus:

"D d Turkey."
The rest of tho diners believe Hint

tho boil's mischief savored of too
much wit tit have been born out of
mere Ignorance.

Entry by Nomination in flavy.
Tho wrl'r ot an urtlclo In Page's

Mngaxlne on Lord Sclborne's new
sclicmo for tho training of British
imal o'Ucers makca some ixiintcd re-

marks on tho present methods of en-

try to tho navy. He states that tho
proposed mode of entry by nomina-
tion Is a relic of admiralty patronago,
which tho board is unwilling to re-
linquish; but, whether tho admirals
llko It nr not, It must soon go tho
way of all such antiquated privileges.
Open competition la euro to como
within the next few yeara. Tho re-

sult of this entry by nomination will
bo to koep tho naval service as far
aa tho officers are concerned lu tho
family circles ot tho admiralty and
their friends; to that parents without
Infiuenco Ina'de of that charmed clrclo'
will have no chance ot getting their
boys Into the navy, however desirable
the boys themselves nay be, 'or how-
ever ready Uieparenta may be to In- -

'cur. tli'e.keayy 'fcxpesse of educating
(heir fcoys for the aenrlce ef taejf

Fast tiallWay Time (rewilaea.
oaees Of the Traastketla .railway

will bcsfmied ahorUr ltrti. Ar
raagensaU taVeiotlt4npjet4.fer,
Um maalitf of, the av Kutto-Kur- o

swi frsta camis.iwnirn wm
asjeWS'ttaveera-- . iri jsagiana
jsMfcjMU iu fewrUM days. ,'.
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The Asparagus Bed.
In most ot tho Northern states,

spring Is tho best tlmo to start an
asparagus bed. Tho work should bo
begun ns soon ns tho soil Is dry
enough. Tho ndvuntngo of beginning
early Is to get tho asparagus roots
Into tho soil In tlmo to rccelvo tho
benefit of tho spring rains. Tho bed
may Indeed bo put In late, say Juno
or July, but In that case tho roots
will bo trying to send up shoots at a
tlmo of year when thero Is tho least
supply of moisture. Artificial water-
ing Is often resorted to In such cases,
but such application ot water Is often
neglected or mndo too scantily, and
t!o supply that nature gives la thus
much to bo preferred. Moreover. In
tho caso of a largo bed on sandy
toll, tho application ot vator would
by found t. entail an lmmcnso amount
ot labor.

For asparagus tno ground should bo
thoroughly worked. If tbo land has a
decided slope, run tho asparagus rows
in nccorJznco with It, so that tho
"'! may to somo extent havo a iat-ur-

drainage. It Is best to glvo the
plants room enough, ami If they nro
from fiur to r..) feet apart, It will
bo bettor fcr them and t.tUo It easier
to cultlvato with a ho'rse, It tho bed
be of sulllclcnt size to rcqulro it. As-
paragus roots spread rapidly and sonc
covjr n largo nren. They will pio-duc- o

larger shoots an J will contlnuo
to produce longer than will bo tho caso
If tho roots uro planted closo torethcr,
as used to be I'.ono. In too c)ot plant-
ings, the bciU In a f:w years becomo
a mass or roots, aim tho stalks becomo
smaller and tougher from j ar to
j enr.

When a largo field Is to bo planted
to asparagus It Is Interesting to know
how many pUnts will be required. If
they nro set threo feet npart each
way nn ncro will rcqulro '.SIO; three
by four feet, 3,010; four by four feet.
2.722 plants; four by flvo feet. 2,178
plants per ucre; lho by llvo feet,
l.fi'JS: flvo by six feet, 1.152; six by
sl feet, 1.210. The roots of asparagus
will sometimes bo found In tho soli
ten feet from tho parent stem, so It
Is readily soon that they can uso all
lho room gUen them.

Asparagus Is not n deep rooted plant
and does not require to bo planted
In deep trenches, ns somo seem to
think. In Its wild stdto It grows ou
tho edges ot marshes nnd has to send
lis roots down only n fuw Inches to
i each water. Tho roots cannot llvo
In water and heuco run far over tho
ground near tbo surface. When they
aro planted In deep trenches on heavy
soil tho roots llo In water for weeks
at n tlmo ami tho plants die. Tho
writer knows ot such n bed being
mado In the spring of 1902. i was
on heavy, wet soil. Tho old man mat
dug the trench followed tho old no-
tion nnd put It down "good and deep,"
which meant oicr two feet, llo filled
tho bottom with tomato cans and tho
llko rubbish, piled n lot of maniiro
on top of that, then put in tho as-
paragus roots and tho dirt. A good
rain camo ou nml filled tho trench.
Not nn asparagus shoot appeared dur-
ing tho entire season. Tho proper
depth to plant asparagus Is from four
to ten Inches, depending on condi-
tions of soil, molsturo bupply and va-
riety of ;Maut.

Small Things About the Orchard.
In a tnlk to fruit growers It. Morrill

said: If I wero to haio an orchard
to lay out lu an Ideal manner I would
havo It laid out wlfh a vluw of being
ablo to tlo all tho work In that orchard
economically, to bo ablo to gather tho
fruit economically. 1 will mention ono
thing to call jour attention to what I
mean. If there la no other reason, no
climatic reason, why n treo should
havo u long body, I would glvo It a
short body, hecauso by and by you
have got to prune that tree, and every
foot you raise that treo In tho nlr you
havo oxpended energy from tho be-
ginning ot tho pruning ot tho treo to
tho end ot Its existence In going up
and down ladders; every foot means
that percentage of extra labor for
every man that goes up and down that
Inddor thousands and thousands ot
times during tho llfo ot that tree.
That means a difference ot 10 per cent
on your expense; It might mako 20 per
cent dirtcrcnco on your exponses.
Thoso aro llttlo things, hut those are
among tho llttlo thlugs that count
so much. So I nay, unless thero
Is vomo other uxcolleut reason
why jou should not do it, I
would advocato short bodies. Another
reason Is thero Is not tho samo lever-
age from tho wind on tho short body
that thero Is on a long body. By tbo
samo rulo I would ohorten my limbs
ami keep my treo compact and open
for tho samo purposo; It is oconoml-,cal- .

1 say "open" here, but If I wero
clear down In southern Illinois proba-
bly 1 would not sny open, becauso tho
question of protection tram tho hot
mid scalding sun makes a difference.
That Is why I wish to modify my state-
ment, and what I say may bo opon to
criticism If takou in a dltfereut lo-
cality.

It pays to have a good dairy barn.
Mouoy is well Invested In such an

, Improvement. Wo havo known farm-
ers that were well-to-d- and yet all
their lives never owned a decent barn
tor the housing of their dairy cowa.
Barm dark In summer and cold lu
winter are not places fa which the
cows can be comfortable or their
keepera happy wftlle they are work
1116) UIUUUU lllM.

It nay to mako flrat-clas- a lUer.
but It also nccdtaary that tb",er
should know how to get"8t-cl- '
frlces for It. The man th takes his

.rbultor to the corner grofr aDd sells
t at the sane price hKBC'sQeora are

getUeg for poor bu" aaa cot yet
learned kow to get most out ef kb--
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Blue Color Duo to Oxygan.
A German scientific periodical says

ffaat, according to recent cxporlmonts
by Dr. Spring ot Luttlch, tho blue
color of tho ntmosptoro Is duo to the
oxygon It contains, and not, as hero
totoro btlloved, to tho effect of One
particles of dust

An Honored Servant.
Sho Mnsutta, a female servant of

Nlwagorl, Japan, has had a green
riband conferred upon hor by the
Jnpaneso Bureau ot Decorations, for
rcmarkablo fldollty to the family
who employed her. Sho Is said to
bo the first domestic servant who has
ever been decorated by a govern-
ment.

Trees Without Leaves.
Thoro aro great fcrcsts of Icndcs

trees In Australia. They nro nroclas,
or wattles, as gome people call them,
and their being leafless Is. simply on
adaptation to the dry climate. They
havo leaves while growing, but when
their growth Is complcto they shed
tho leaves nnd brcnthc through tho
little stem that remains, because mols-
turo Is too precious to them for tho
frco evaporation that leaves always
cause.

They "Waited" and "Saw."
Warren's Corners, N. Y., April 20th.
"Walt and sen you'ro better now,

of course, but the euro won't lost."
This was whnt tho doctors said to

Mr. A. B. Smith of thlc. place. These
doctors had been treating him for
years nnd be got r.o better. They
thought that nothing could perma-
nently euro him. Ho says:

"My kidneys seemed to bo so large
that there wasn't room for them, nnd
nt times It seemed ns It ten thousnud
needles wcro ruunlng through them
I could not sleep on my left .ildo for.
years, tho pain was so great In that
position. I had to get up many times
to urlnnte, and my urlno was some-
times clear and white ns spring
water, and ngam It would be high
colored and would stain my linen.
Tho pain across my back was anful.
I was ravenously huugry all tho
lime.

"After I bad taken Dotld's Kidney
Pills for four days my kidneys pained
mo so bad I could hardly sit down.
On the morning of the fifth duy I fell
somo better, and tho Improvement
continued until I was completely
cured.

"This Is months ngo, and ns I have
had no symptom of a return of my
old trouble I am turo 1 am perma-
nently cured."

Some people have no more nc for a
tramp than a trump has for u b.itb
robe.

You never bear any one complain
about "Detlanec Starch." There Is
noti? to equal it In tunllty anil quan-
tity, If! ounces, to renta Try It now
nnd have oiir iiioucv.

r.icn the burglar homctimes broaUs
Into society.

Attn men rr.nTnrs tAnrcrf
Cro Ilnl CnwA Hull llli.r n-- i 1 mid r thorn

wbtto ukuIii. I.nritu J o. twwk.igu. 6 ccutn.

Power of Niagara Falls. .
At Niagara Falls un.OOO horsepower

la usod in twenty different electrical
prcccsss3 for producing tnetals awl
chemicals.

Time to Dectroy Caterpillars.
Tho lato fall ami winter months

offer the beat opportunity for fight-
ing tho tent caterpillar. The eggs
then form masses on tho twigs thnt
can bo easily detected and scraped
off. Every nest destroyed means
about 200 less caterpillars to proy
upon tho trees next summer.

California Prunes.
Tho first prune treo was planted In

California lu 1S70 by n Frenchman,
who biought tho treo to this country
from France. Tho first orchard of
ten acres began to yield In 187S. In
ll'Ol tho stale produced ICO.OUO.OUO

pounds ot prunes and tho total crop
it 1902 will bo considerably larper.
Tho conter ot tho Industry Is the San-
ta Clara valley, which contains 3,507,-14- 0

bearing trees.

Cures Drunkenness.
A traveler ban mado the obpcrvatlon

that coffec-drlr.kln- g pcoplo aro very
seldom given to drunkenness. In Bra-xil- ,

for Instance, where coffee Is grown
extensively, and all tho Inhabitants
drink It many times a day, Intoxica-
tion Is rarely seen. The forclgae:
who settles there, though possessed
ot over such n passion far strong
drluk, gradually losos his liking foi
alcohol ns ho ncqulres tho cctfeq
dtluhlng hnblt of tho Brazilian.

BUILT OVER.

Food That Rebuilt a Man'a Body and
Built It Right

By food alono, with a knowledge of
what food to uso, dlseaso can be
warded oft and health maintained,
also many even chronla dlsoascs ca
bo cured. It Is manifestly best a,
safest to depend upon food to
rather than too much drugging.

A caso tn nulnt will lllustra- - A

well known man of Headl. 'a-- i

Trcas. of a certain club thy'i oya:
"I havo never written a itlmonlal
lottor, but, I have beenl'K Grapo-Nut- a

about a year and l" recovcrod
my health, and feel ilA I would llko
to wrlto you about or Uio caso Is
extraordinary.

"For flvo yea ' waa n aufferer
from a deallf)'con,llllo,' of'the bow-els- ;

the traJ, WU8 ,not obscure."
R detailed descriptionHoro folio' .,..tlil !,. !

and thquuu,l,u" nBi waa
(details can be given

by n"l.
othlng In the way ot treatment

odru benefited mo In Uie least
id an operation was seriously con- -

f ilderod. In May, 1901, I commenced
using Qrape-Nut- a as a food and with
no Idaa that It would tn any way help
my condition. In two or three weeks'
time I aotlced an Improvement and
there was a steady gala frost that
time on until now I an practically
well. I doa't know how to explain
the healing value ef the feoc Sat fur
one reason, alUvougti It has takes

nearly a year, I have reeqvered ny
health ui the. coaage la entirely at-
tributable to Gras-Ni.- food, for 1
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NEVER SAW SUCH LARGE YIELDS.

The Climate la Healthy The Winters
Are Pleasant In Western Canada.
Writing from Stirling, AlborU, to

ono ot tho agonts representing the
Canadian Government frco homestead
lands, Mr. M. Plckrcll, formerly of
Beechwood, Ky., says of Western Ca-ad-

"In the first plnco wo wilt say Uiat
tho summer season Is Just lovely In-

deed. As to tho winter, well, wo never
experienced finer weather than wo are
now onjoylug. Wo havo Just returned
from Northern Alberta, and will say
thnt wo found the weather to bo very
mild, tho nlr dry, fresh and Invigorat-
ing. Consltlo.lng everything wo can
say that tho winters hero aro most
pleasant, healthy nnd enjoynblo to
what thoy aro In tho Stales. Hero it
gets cold and continues so tilt' spring

thoro nro no disagreeable winds. In
South Alhorta It Is somo warmer two
to four Incites ot mow may foil and
In a few hours a Chinook wind comes
along, cvnporatltis tho cntlro snow,
leaving terra firma perfectly dry; in
fact, wo did not believe this part until
wo camo and saw tor ourselves nnd
wo now know what wo herein wrlto
to bo Just as tvo wrlto It. Thero has
not been a day this winter that I could
not work out doors. Farmers here aro
calculating on starting tho plow the
first of March.

"As to farm wages, wo would not
advise a man to como here with the
expectation ot living by his day's
work, but nil who do want a homo I

ndvlsa to havo nerve enough to get up
and como, for thero never lias been,
and may never bo again, such n grand
opportunity for a man to get a home
almost free.

"As to tho crops, I havo bocn In the
fields bcfnro harvest, saw tho grass
put up and the grain harvestod, nnd I

never saw such largo yields. I saw
cats near Edmonton over six test toll
thnt yielded SO bushels per acre, and I

talkctl to a farmer i car St Albert who
had a field year before last that aver-
aged 110 bushels per aero and weighed
la pounds to tbo bushel. All other
crops would run In proportion as to
potatoes and vegetable:), tho tnrnout
wns enormous. 1 havo such reports
as tho abovo from alt sections that I

have visited, ami that has been every
community between tho Kdmonton dis-
trict nnd Raymond, In tho l.cthlirldgv
district.

"As to stock raising, I would ad
vlso n mnn to locnto In this place, or
any plnco, In South Alberta, but for
mixed fnrm I eg I woultl say go up
farther north, say near I.ncoinbo,

or Kdmonton, where It Is not
quite so dry anil vhoro thoro is some
timber to bo hail. I will say that no-

where have I ever scon a buttor oppor-
tunity for a man, whether ho hns
money or not, to obtain a home. No-
where can bo found a moro productive
roll, bettor water ami a hotter gov-

erned country then Western Canada
affords. Inducements to tho home-cccke- r

are unexcelled. I met two men
near I'onokn on tho C. & B. II. It.,
who borrowed the money to pay for
their homestead, and In four years
thoso two men sold their farms one
for J2.G00, tho other for $3,000. I met
n man near Wotnsklwin who landed
hero with 25 cents six years ago. He
is now worth 8,C00. Tho advantages
for rnnchlrg arc excellent. In fart, I

do not bollcvo this section can bo
bent. Markets aro good; as to living,
a fnmlly can llvo as cheap hero as
they can In tho States. The nverage
yield of oats In this neighborhood last
year was 70 bushels por ncro; wheat
averaged 35, barley 40, nnd tho beet
crop was good. In consequence of
tbo successful cultivation of tho beet
a largo beet sugar factory la being
erected at Knymond, suvou miles from
here.

"In conclusion I will say that N. W.
T. from Manitoba to n long distance
north of Kdmonton producos mostytsjfi?
derftil crops. Lakes and rlversnAonnd
with fish, and game Is plontUrul. And
that this Is unquestionably tho coun-
try for a man to como to It ho desire?
to hotter his condition livtlfu. I would
ndvlso tbo prospectltc.4etller to look
over the Lethbrldge, Wctns-klvvi- n

nnd Edmonton districts before
locating.

"I will locato d tho Kdmonton dis-

trict next fnll lontl several families
from tho Stato will locnto with me
In the menntino I Wj recolvo m
mall hero nnd w'" ',0 pleased to give
the interest all tho Information de
sired."

For Information ns to railway ratos.
etc., apply-- o nuy agant of tho Cana-
dian Oovef'tnent, whoso namo appears
elsowberqf'n larer.

BeJtneta of Kile
havo Income soKitp'hhwks bold

nbou.Mp garrison li Burma that
thnswofip down on lho mosa tables
BD( aclzfi food from the aoldlers'
yules.

Hawks.

J m
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New Prpceta Meana treat Saving.
A new I procoas for extracting oil

from olives by a contrfugal machine,
such as (s usod In smar refineries!
vrul elect au cuorniouasavlug to the
olive growers ot Callfchla.

Visitors to Spain Mut Register.
The Spanish Govorm ont baa re-

vived tbo regulation ret tiring all for-
eigners resident lu or isltlug Spain
to register their nainoskt thoir con-
sulates. I

House Fly a Rapid raveler.
Tho houso My Is very ripld In flight.

Its wings making 800 bets a second,
in wuicn lime ii goes iwety-flv- e foot.
Wbon alarmed the rato (.Increased to
mat or nrty reel a acconi

New Trouble for V
Venice has a new aourc

nice.
of

It has if late that
when the tide went out H left all the
canals empty; and as tire

anxiety.
happened repeatedl;

hones, all traffic waa subeaded for
hours.

For Experiments in.
Twp tablea for exs- - Ineatatloa

hare beea taken by the iraegle In-
stitute la the celebratedjlaboratory
of Dr. Dohrn't at Naales, ii este la a
statloa wklck to la be eUMIske
lk stae r na
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